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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ENJOISS THIRTY SALOOSS

Attorney Wadiworth Drawi Fint Blood it
tha Contest How Being Wtgel

STORZ CASES ARE NOT YET DISPOSED OF

As Attorney Fee of ftt.l Com with
Kara (mar. This Rrprrtrnli a

Fair llnr'a Work for A-
ttorney Wadsvrorth.

Attorney Wsdsworth, representing the
6 on Brewing company, has drawn first
blood In tlie saloon fight emanating from
the attack made by Attorney Benjamin
and others on the Ptnrs company's saloons
In thla city. While the suits brought by
Benjamin against nix of the 8 tors com
pany'a saloons are still pending. Wads-nort- h

stepped In yesterday and secured
from Judge Thornell permanent Injunc-
tions against thirty saloons of the city.

The proprietors of the saloons agalnrt
which Wadswurth obtained permanent In-

junctions are: Charles K. Armour, Burke
Bell, A. 8. Uoodrlch, Million A Kroll,

Hooper ti MrKee, Klldnre & Hultx, Hansen
tc N'ellsen, M. Mad(uhe, l.indley Hart-wi- g.

Kahler St Washington, M. T. Sullivan,
Vllllam I'faff, Olsen & Mortensen, Mar-

tens & Kempkes, J. 8. Bruner, Jarvls Wine
company, William Quirk, Hoist & Bpetman,
Boysen A SleliibtTger, Henry Gerber, Otto
Becker, 8. Adrian, H. A. Larson, William
Harklns, Charles Llbr.ld, Frank Hahn,
George I.. Smith, Tate & Co., H. K. South-
ard. Charles Bchultz.

No Injunctions were asked against the
owners of the buildings In which these
saloons are located and the Vases so far
as tha owners of the property are con-

cerned were continued. Kach Injunction
cnrrles with It an attorney fee of S25 as
rrovlded by law. Until a few years ago
the attorney fee allowed by statute In such
canes was 1100.

Ths injunction suits brought by Wads-wort- h

against E. Sherlock, Charles Poore,
C. Burrlght, L. Rosenfeld, )'. Schroeder

nd tha Grand hotel went over, as the de-
fendants have entered appearances In these
cases and they will have to be tried to
the court. In the thirty suits In which
injunctions were granted yesterday there
was no defense made.

Ofden Hotel Rooni ith er without
board; steam heat; free bath; public

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tha abstraot, title and loan office of Squire
A Annla, 101 Pearl street:
Mary O. Anderson to Leslie S. White,

elU4 acres, lot 1, Aud. Sub. seV
seii. w d f 1,100

Christ BeifTord co Susan Betfford, his
wife, seU, nw',i. e 28 acres nwii
nej, and lot 2, iwK, nwfc,

Christian Christiansen and wife to J.
P. Christiansen, s2u feet, nwfc, nwy.

w d.'
Richard K. Turner to The Anderson

company, lot 8. block 4, Hughes &
Doniphan's Add. w d

Martin A, Borrnson aod w)fa to Peter
T. Hansen, undivided of 24 acres
of lot 8'). Avoca. Lnd Loan Co.'s
Add., Avoca w d

J. II. Mayne, guardian to J. Ktta
Hoone. lota 1 and 2, block 13, Car-
son r rt

M. C. Wilcox and wlfs to A. E. Dean,
s4. eli, and set. swS4,
except, part w d

3.600

200

$.000

700

7.500

Seven transfers, total $16,G01

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tei. 250; night. F M7.

Complain of quality of Gaa.
Alderman Casper, at the request of a

large number of cltliens, has Inaugurated
a campaign for a better quality of gas than
that at present supplied to Its consumers
by the local company. Ever since the new
management assumed control of the local
lighting company complaint has been made
about the poor quality of tha gaa and Its
lack of Illuminating power. While the com-
plaint Is general throughout the city of the
poor Illumination afforded by the gaa It is
freely admitted that it has sufficient power
to make the register on the meter revolve
without apparently losing any time.

At the request of Alderman Casper, City
Solicitor Snyder has been requested to ex-

amine the charter of the gas company with
a view to ascertaining what steps the city
can take to compel the gaa company to fur-
nish a better quality of lllumlnant.

Olsen Bros., plumbers,
458.

700 B'way. Tel.

Pnaeral ( Albert Jl. Bower.
The funeral of Albert N. Bower, whose

lifeless and badly mangled body was found
early Sunday morning on the tracks of tho
Northwestern railroad at Missouri Valley,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence, 07 East Broadway. The
services were conducted by Rev. W. J.
Stratton, pastor of Broadway Methodist
church, and burial was In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

The coroner's Inquest at Missouri Valley
resulted In the Jury finding that Bower
came to Ms death by being run over and
killed by some train on the Northwestern,
but there waa Insufficient evidence to de
termlne what train. The Jury exonerated
the railroad company from any blame.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.

Hafer sella lumbar. Catch the Ideat

Assess Paving Taxes.
The city council held a special session

yesterday morning and Inspected the re
cently completed paving on Ninth avenue
between Blxth and Seventh streets and on
Tenth avenue between Fourth atreot and
the entrance to Falrmount park, and adop
ted the assessment schedule as prepared by
the city engineer. Several pieces of prop
erty were found of insufficient value to
stand the ?ntlre assessment of the cost of
tha Improvement as placed against them,

Dr. Snoop's Rheumatic Cure
Co.U Notbinf If It Fails '

Ar fcasaat saraoa ho sutlers tram Rheumatism Is
lcom to ikilo offer. For rn 1 aaarobaa v.r-M- n

im tut a ipratflo lor r)hcumtlm. for naariy
ara I aortas la thla ana. Al ut. In Iwoiui.

ui MarrU waa r.w.rd-- 4. i found . rtipOf vnamloal
laal Sid sot aUappolol bis a. othar ktiaumatle pra- -
atrtptloaa baa tfraauaoloiaa pnraiciana avaryaaara.

1 aa sot BiMa lU.l Dr. Shoot's Haaumatlu Curs
can turn bony )t.tnia talo Baaa acala. Thai I aim'
IxjMliila. Bui it will sriva from u.a blood tha aoiaoa
laal oauaaa pals and aw. Ulna, aad loan thai la ina

ud o( Hnauruatlam. i anew thla a ar.ll that I will
luraiah lor a lall masts mr Ka.uman. i ra on trial
1 rura all caM within a mourn. H would be
unraaaoaatila ta aipact tuat. tui Boat caaa. alll

iaid villus w daxa. Thia urlal traainwu will aos
vloca you laal ur. Shoou a Knaumaile Cur la
power awainai Rh.umaiiam a potaat foroa against
Siaeaaa llial la irraatauoia.

Ur aSar 1. siada to eaavtaee you at Biy filth.
My fattn la but tha ouiaoau of aiparlanoa of aotual
aiioaladga. I KNOW what It can da. Aad I know
thla ao ll that I will loroias my raaMdy os trial.
Simply writa sio s poatal lor mt booh aa tihauiua
tiaai. I will lka arrant 'k s druimat Is your
vicinity ao mat you can aarura ala boiiiaa at Ltr
Shoop's Rhauataile I'ura ta ai.ka tha tat. You may

It s lull mouth on trial. II It sweoaada tha coat
ta yi la M id- - It It (alls tho loa. ta si Ia. and
ailna alaua. It will be Ian antlraly ta you. I at
!ai emactly. 1 don't aapaot a paaay froat you.

Wnl. sm and I will arnd yau tha boat. Try mr
r.H.,oy lor a nmis. ii it raua tn loan la Bt.ns.

Auurcta br. Shoots Boa 1671, Raciao. Wla.
at.ld anaas soi rbrvaia ara alias .urad a eaata tsrUMSt At all erutiu.

and the city will bp obliged to assume
something over $1,000 of the cost.

FRANCHISE IS UNDER FIRE

Commercial f lab Slates Its Posltlor
on Ordinance for the

Tabor I. Inc.

The proposed franchise ordinance for th
Council Bluffs, Tabor & Southern Electric
Railway company proved a fruitful sub-
ject for discussion at the meting last n'ght
of the directors of the Commercial club.
The sentiment of the meeting as exprersed
was that the company should be encour-
aged and given a suitable franchise for
an interurban line, while the city's Inter-
ests should be properly safeguarded. That
another purely local atreet car line was not
wanted was the opinion generally ex-

pressed.
The ordinance was read section by sec-

tion by Attorney Tlnley and the directors
generally expressed themselves of the opin-
ion that the measure In Its present condi-
tion should not be passed by the city coun-
cil. Considerable opposition was mani-
fested to the proposition to permit the
company to haul freight and cattle cars
over Its tracks on the streets, especially In
the residence part of the city.

Lucius Wells spoke In favor of the com-
pany being given a franchise but he con-
sidered the time limit of four years In
which to complete its line was unreason-
able. Ha said he was opposed to the com-
pany being required to put up a cash for-
feit. If the ordlnpnce was not correct It
should be corrected, he said, and should
provide for tho company forfeiting alt
rights if It did not carry out Its part of the
contract in the time specified.

William Qroneweg said he was opposed
to the city giving anything away without
something adequate In return. He said
the city ought to profit by Its experience
In the past and not bind Itself or give an
option on Its streets to a company which
might not be entirely responsible.

After discussion, a resolution was adopts!
to the effect that the council should require
the construction of an Interurban line as
a condition for a franchise in the city,' and,
further, that all passenger trains should
be run through the central part of the city
and not over the southwest belt line.

It was reported to the club that a local
company with a capital of $25,000 had been
formed and would take over the property
of the Smith Refining company and convert
It Into a canning factory.

Mrs. I,. ft, Tirnrr Dies.
Mrs. I,. 8. Turner, wife of T. O. Turner,

cashier of the First National bank of this
city, dlod yesterday at the Woman's Chris-
tian association hospital, where she re-
cently underwent un operation for the re-
moval of an abscess from the thigh bone.
She was 34 years of age and besides her
husband leaves two children. The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon from the
family residence, 309 South Eighth street,
and burial will be in Walnut. Hill cemetery.

MINOR BIBNTIOM.

Davis sells drugs.
Iveftert's glasses fit.. ' ' '

; . ; v
6tockert sells carpets. 'r .'
A atore for men "Beno'a." '

Diamond betrothal rlno--s at IsrTerfs. 4M
Broadway.

14-- and 18-- weddlns-- rlnrs at LeSert'a
408 Broadway.

Mrs. John Lane of Chlcaaro Is vlsltlntr her
mother, Mrs. Pool of Willow avenue.

A young, fresh and nrentle Jersev row for
sale. J. H. Breedlove. 2402 Fourth ave.

33V per cent discount on un framed nip.
turcs. C. B. Alexander & Co.. 333 B'way.

Paul C. DeV-o-l has been annolnterl ad.
mlnistrator of the estate of hia father, tha
late P. C. DeVol.

Will Brock will leave fiaturrinv for Annto resume his studies at tha Btatn Agri
cultural college.

The Ubrarv board will hold annthor' ran.
ferenee today with Architect Miller over
the plana for the Curnegie library building.

Mrs. J. is. Smith, formerly of this rltv.
now of Denver. Colo., is the guest of her
niece. Mrs. B. Landergren of Eleventh av
enue.

Furnished room for w rnnltcm.n
heat. gas. bath, etc. Will rent reasonable.Address, with reference, to X, care Bee
office. Council Bluffs.

A marriage license was Issuer! venterrlav
to Lewis A. Lewis, aged 36, and Georgia A.
Thomas, aged 17, both of this city. JusticeOuren officiated at the wedding.

Wanted Position bv Al larlv tmrkknirgood penman, accurate and rapid; steady
wum mure ueaireu man nign suiury. Ad-
dress W, care of Bee. Council Bluffs. Ia.

Merrill Morrison, a nunll at tha l(v
School for the Deaf, died Monday frompneumonia, aged years. The remainswere sent yesterday to his home in NorthEnglish, Ia.

Mrs. Kill Rosa Adolf. 219 Stutsman
atreet. died yesterday, aged 72 years. She
had been aresident of Courtrll Bluffs for
iweniy-iw- o years ana is survived ny two
sons. Charles K. of this city and John of
Chicago.

The remains of Mrs. Marsaret Heem who
died last Saturday at Wukeeny, Kan., wereuruugm nere yemeruay ana interred In
Falrvlew cemetery. Deceased waa 74 vearn
of age and la survived by two daughters
and six sons.

The remains of Miss Anna Turk, aa-e-d 22.
who died Monday at the Woman's Chria-tla- n

Association hospital, were taken to
Mlnden yesterday for Interment. One slater,
Miss Augusta Turk, a graduate nurse of
the Woman's Christian Association hos
pital, survives her.

The hearing In the divorce suit of Mrs.
Kate Mlchaelaon against John Mlchaelaon
waa completed In district court yesterday
and the court took It under advisement.
The trial of the divorce suit of John Jung- -
lermaii against ura jungrerman was com-
menced, but was not concluded when court
adjourned for the day.

Tha receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were t:i67.07. be-
ing 1167.07 above the needs of the week and
decreasing the deficiency In tills fund to
date to $1.K!825. In the manager's fund the
receipts were 139 75, being 4.75 above the
needs of the week and decreasing the de-
ficiency to $125,116 in this fundi to date.

G. W. Jones, foreman of the Western
I'nlon gang of linemen, who was Injured
Monday In Omaha while stretching a cable
wire under the Tenth street vu.ilu.ct. was
resting eaally yesterday at bis home on
North Seventh street in this oily. His hip-
bone was not broken as at first supported
and he expects to be able to be about in a
few days.

These officers were elected at the annual
met ting of the First Congregational
church: Trustees, J. C. Blxby, W. 11. Kill-pac- k.

Clem W. Kimball, Dr. Montgomery
and Dr. Snyder; deacons, 11. W. Ilanlton.
J. H. Keith John Luta and O. H. Brown:
treasurer, W. J. Loverett; clerk, Com ail
Bock: superintendent of Sunday school.
Dr. M. J. Rice.

These officers were elected Monday night
at the annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Mutual Loan and Building association:
President, Freeman I Reed; vice president.
If. W. Haselton: treasurer, F. J. Day; sec-
retary. W. J. Iverett ; counselor, J. J.
Hess. The association enjoyed a most pros- -

year and was able to declare aSwrous S per cent.
The funeral of Frances, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Kver-es- t,

was held yesterday morning from the
family residence on Glen svenup. Rev.
James Thomson of tha Flntt Congregat ortal
church conducted the services and Inter
ment was In Walnut Hill cemetery. Wil-
liam Arnd. A. 8. Haselion, Frank T. True
and U. H.. Mayne acted as pallbearers.

Siork Hale mt Rockwell City.
ROCKWELL C1TT. Ia.. Jan. U.-t- Spe

clal.) Frank Douglas and Walter Babcock
held their annual sale of brood sows today
which waa attended by stock raisers from
all over the state. They placed on aale 4
sows which had been bred to Winning Per
fection, a prise boar which woo first honors
at Ue Iowa lta fair. -
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OF
CANVASS TflE VOTE OF IOWA

Legislature Ifaket N Changes from the
Unofficial Fignrei.

COMPROMISE Oi NATIONAL DELEGATES

Proposal Is Made That Blfthe aad
Cammlns Be t hose and Kach

elect One Other Delegate
at Large to Chicago.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Jan. l'J. (Special.) But

little business was done in the Iowa
legislature today, aside from listening
to the message delivered by Governor Cum-

mins to the Joint assembly. The Joint as-

sembly also took up the work of counting
the vote of the state on governor and lieu-

tenant governor and will determine the
exact majority for the republican ticket.
This Is a mere formality with the legisla-

ture and no Interest attaches there to aave
that the count may show some errors In the
unofficial returns.

The vote on governor and lieutenant gov-

ernor was canvassed and the figures an-

nounced. The plurality for Cummins was
declared to be 79,079, there being no dcvla-tlo- n

from the unofficial figures announced
In December.

Both houses met separately In the fore-
noon. Provision was made in each case
for private secretaries for the preHldlug
officers. Speaker Clarke named A. K. Brown
of Mitchell county for his private secretary
and Governor Herrlott named James H.
Wilson of Adalr as his private secretary.

The following additional employes were
selected by joint resolution for the legisla-
tive session:

Policemen E. J. Culver, Clarion: W. 8.
Page, Colesburg; Frank Crawford, Altoona;
A. J. Scott, Kockwell City.

Document Cierks Arnle Uunderson, Cler-
mont; Jj. B. Raymond, Jr.. Hampton; Will
Richards, Hlnton; T. W. Haeelton, Clamur.

Supply Clerk H. H. Baldwin, Fort Dodge.
Assistant Bill Clerk Frank Myers, Des

Moines.
Assistant File Clerks Harry Narey,

Spirit Lake; Harry Breeding, Des Moines.
Elevator Attendants Carl Peters, Rea-sone- r:

Hamurl. Dlller, Des Moines; J. S.
Dee, Shelby;-Joh- H. Merrill, Des Moines.

Mall Cuarler W. W. Heiser, Uuthrle
Center.

Janitors Samuel Salts, Bernhart; J. K.
Winder, Bedford; J. C. Smith, Garden
Grove; F. M. Stone, Knoxvllle; C. B. Ken-
nedy, Cedar Rapids; J. R. Brink, Creston;
H. T. Barber, Council Bluffs; J. H. Morgan,
Bloux City: C. F. Wright, Davenport; K. T.
Harrison. Buxton; C. V. Carter, Charlton;
R. Boeman, Viola.

In tho house the first remonstrance or
petition of the session appeared.' Seventy-fiv- e

residents of Ringgold county presented
their grievance on the road law and it was
referred to the roads committee.

The democrats of the house were granted
the right to have four committee clerks
and one page.

The senate was busy with the mileage
proposition and adopted the report of a
committee thathad figured It up. Colonel
Crawford of Dubuque, who is havd of hear-
ing, was granted the right to seat No. 1. A
committee on chaplains was named.

Both houses adjourned at noon until 1:45,

as they were notified Governor Cummins
would then be ready to present his mes
sage.

Propose Compromise on Delegates.
Conferences were held here tonight be-

tween leaders of factions in. Iowa with a
vie W to arriving at art agreement as to a
division of the Iowa delegation to the na-

tional convention. It Is proposed by J. W.
Blythe and his friends that he be allowed
to choose an associate and that Governor
Cummins choose one for himself, and the
four be selected as delegates-at-larg- e, thus
preventing a factional fight In the conven-
tion. No agreement has yet been reached,
but a number Of republicans are favoring
the compromise.

Supreme Court Meets.
The Iowa supreme court met today, with

Justice Deemer presiding and all members
present. The court met la its own chamber,
somewhat disfigured by the fire, but com-

fortable.
Regulars In the Parade.

The regulars from the army post at Fort
Des Moines will be In the Inaugural parade.
There was some doubt about It at first, but
the committee has received positive Infor-

mation that the men from the post will
participate. The regulars will be In com-

mand of Captain J. D. Leltch of the Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry. He will have about
eighty-fiv- e men, colored. In the parade. As
this will be the first time regulars have
ever taken part In any public function In
Iowa and the first time the men at the
army post have been seen in Des Moines
since their arrival, this will be a feature
of the parade. The three Des Moines com-

panies of the guard will ba out In force.

Fees In Secretary's Office.

The fees In the office of the secretary of
state for the year 1903 have just been com-

puted. The aggregate was not as great as
in the previous year. The total for 1903 waa
S118.59H, as against $213,748.68 for 19U2 and
354,139.60 the previous year. The fee record
for 1902 was made large by one fee of IU6,- -

000 which was paid for the riling of the
Rock Island merger articles. The fees for
1903 were larger, outside of this one un
usual fee than In the prevtoua year. The
notarial business yielded $29,420 last year.
All the fees of the secretary of state's office
go direct to the state treasury.

The Doxo Manufacturing company of
Clinton filed articles with the secretary of
state; capital, 325,000, by Max Falrchleld
and others. The Johnson Mercantile com-
pany of Extra was organized with 3S.O0O

capital.

Four Statea Want Mllaer.
It develops that Harry Mllner, under ar

rest here for forgery, is wanted In Ohio,
Michigan, Wisconsin aud Minnesota for
similar frauds. He will be sent, however,
ta Knoxvllle, la., for first trial, as the
sheriff from there la after him and It Is
believed lias a strong case against Mllner.
Mllner had formerly worked for Swift and
Company and had friends all over the coun
try, whom he worked by checks made out
by his wife on a Pennsylvania bank end
countersigned by him.

Important Cases at Rldora.
ELDORA. Ia., Jan. 12 (Special.) The in-

terest of lowans from all sections of the
state will be turned toward this city during

der of his wife.
wide attention. Blydenburg lived New
York where two wives died under peculiar
circumstances. His arrest waa caused by

THS NATURAL. LAXATtvm
watch rom

V,, .. ...nil. ...in...,, ii

the relatives of the third wife some months
after her death.

Edwin A. Soule, for years the trusted
cashier of the Home Havings bank, will be
tried on the charge of embexsllng the
funds of the bank. His arrest came as a
shock to the community. He enters a plea
of not guilty.

DOUBLE CRIME OF IOWA MAN

A. A. Bolks Kills Ills Wife at Los
Angeles and Commits

Suicide.

LOS ANGELES. Cat.. Jan. 12.- -A. A.
Bolks, a well-to-d- o farmer living near
Sioux City, la., murdered his wife In a
boarding house In this city today by cuN
ting her throat with a pocketknlfe and
then ended his own life a similar man-

ner. The deed was committed In the pres-

ence of their son. Bolks was
supposed to be temporarily deranged over
religious mnttcrs.

SIOCX CITT, Jan. 12. A. J. Bolks of
Sioux City, who killed Irts wtfe and then
took his own life. In Los Angeles, today,
was a wealthy retired fiirmer who came
to Sioux City from Plymouth, Ia.. to give
his children an education.' He was a very
devoted church member. It Is thought
by some of his friends here that he was
not sound mentally when he left Sioux
City for California.

BANKER COMMITS SUICIDE

Head of lovra Savings Institution
Dies Bather Than Face

Failure.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12. A dispatch to ths

Record-Heral- d from Slgourney, Ia., says
that, fearing that his bank could not
meet the cash demands of creditors, G. F.
Utterback, cashier of the Slgourney Sav-

ings bank, has shot himself in the head,
Inflicting a fatal wound.

To guide the bullet surely he fired
through a short gas pipe, one end of which
Jie held against his temple. The bank Is

no danger, having good paper to meet
every demand.

Missouri Valley Societies Install.
' MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia., Jan. 12. (.Spe-

cial.) Tho Valley Homestead of Yeomen
Installed officers as follows:

F. O. S.- - Sthmltt, foreman; Samantha
Cox, master of ceremonies; J. J. Wlsecup,
master at arms; V. I. Tamlslea, corre-
sponding secretary; Luella Coffman, phy-
sician; Albert Smith, overseer; Ella Myers,
Lady Rebecca: Susan. Mace, Lady Kow-en- a;

J. B. Frazler, watchman; F. M. God-de- n,

sentinel; Ed Hall, guard; Ella, Mace,
courier.

Tho Homestead has over 250 members
carrying insurance. . This Is the seventh
largest local lodge In the country.

Red Cloud Camp No. 91, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, Encampment, in-

stalled the following named officers:
H. H. Fisher, chief aatrlarch; J. W.

Owens, high priest; J. W. Thompson, sen-
ior warden; William Hall, Junior warden;
H. H. Cot, scribe; G. W. Burbajik, treaa--
Urer- - iThe Encampment has a membership of
sixty-seve- n and has fifteen newly elected
members to lntlato soon.

Nebraska ' Gets Wheeler.
MARSH ALLTOWN, Ia.. Jan. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. A. J. Wheeler, the prohibi-
tion speaker who was engaged by the party

this Btate and made several speeches
and participated in several heated debates
and later waa.pUiced under arrest and now
awaits trial W' VhaT charge of securing
rnonejrunder alsretensr-s'bas-bee- en-
gaged by the prohibition party of Ne-

braska for. a year'H work in the state of
Nebraska.' He deliles his guilt 'on the
criminal charge and expects to be dis-

missed from custody when tha case Is
called.

You Risk Your Life,
If you neglect piles. They will cause

fatal diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
positively cures or no pay. 25c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow Promised in Some Sections,
with Warmer Weather for

Nebraska.
WASHINGTON, Jan.
For Nebraska Fair Wednesday and

warmer northwest portion; Thursday,
fair, warmer.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday, colder in
eastern portion; Thursday, fair, warmer.

For Indiana and Illinois Snow and colder
Wednesday; Thursday, fair, with rising
temperature, fresh to northwest winds
diminishing.

For Missouri Fair ' Wednesday and
Thursday, warmer Thursday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; warmer Thursday In northern por
tion.

Local Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jan. 12. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

' 1904. 1903. 1903. 1901.
Maximum temperature ..SI 17 32 SO

Minimum temperature ... 23 3 19
Mean temperature 27 7 24 22
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for tola day since March L
1mo3:

Noimal temperature It
Excess for the day 9
Total excess since Marcn 1 159
Normal precipitation 02 inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 32.42 Inches
Excess since Murch 1 1.90 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190S.. .84 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.. 6.41 inches

Report from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, cloudy ..
fheyenne. clear
Salt Lake City, clear

j Rapid City, cloudy ....
Huron, clear

I Al . u I

the session of the January term of court riikagoinowlnf'"',!!!!
two of the cases which caused the great- - St. I.uuia. cloudy .....

'

est sensations of the decade in this vlcln- - St. Paul, clear
Ity will bo disposed of. E. S. B.ydenburg. Jctnsa.Mty.Toy
for many years a church worker of this Havre, cloudy
county will be placed on trial for the mur- - i H!enu, eloudy

Bismarck, clearw.. ... ivuo .... a,.M""i Galveston, clear
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NEW RULE WILL HELP OMAHA

Iowa Stock Shippers Who Cannot Oat
Fanssi Com to Kc areit Market.

WILL SAVE MONEY ON RETURN FARES

Matter Discussed by Shippers Who
Have Heretofore Sold Kxclualvelr

In Chlcaaro, hut Are Looking;
Torrard Kebraska,

WEBSTER CITY, la., Jan. 12. tSpecial.)
Webstor City, stock shippers, and Indeed

shippers from all over Iowa, are much
dissatisfied over the recent ruling of the
Western Traffic association whereby they
are deprived of passes returning home from
a market after having made a shipment of
stock. The new rule went Into effect Jan-
uary 1, and by Its enforcement shippers are
given a pass only to their market and are
compelled to pay fare on the return trip.
There can be but one result of this ruling
In Iowa and that will be the abandonment
of the Chicago market In favor of the
Omaha market.

Most shippers desire to accompany their
stock to see that It Is well taken care of on
the Journey. By reason of their accom-
panying their shipments the rai'road com-
panies are relieved of A large share of re-

sponsibility for the care of stock enroute
to the market. The result of tha recent
ruling of the western roads will be milch
to the disadvantage of the Chicago buyers,
and will turn the tide of shipment in all
of tho western part of Iowa and adjoining
states toward Omaha. Webster City ship
pers are Interested In the matter of hav
ing to pay return fare from Chicago. They
are extremely dissatisfied with having to
pay $10.63 every time they ship a car of
stock In order to get back home from the
Windy City. Tho matter Is of vital impor-
tance to them.

Rule Helps Omaha.
Local stockmen in talking over the mat

ter have decided that their next shipment
will bo sent to Omaha Instead of Chicago.
These men are of the opinion that soon all
tho stock movement of this part of Iowa
will be toward Omaha unVss the recent
order is rescinded. The Omaha market Is
over 150 miles closer to Webster City than
Chicago. Aa Iowa, and the central part of
it In particular, Is one of the greatest
cattle and stock raising states In the na-

tion, a turning of the traffic from more
than one-ha- lf of this state to another mar--

oints and become coat

constitu- -

J ket will mean much to the ChloAgo buyers
and packers. If shippers hsve to pay fare
one way they will prefer to ship to the
nearest good market, thus having a shorter
distance from which to buy a ticket home.
They are not particular which market they
make use of. but have become) accustomed
to using the Chicago markeit. As long, how.
fwr, as they must pay fare, one way the
Omaha market will do tho hutttneas of fully
the western half of Iowa. The extent of
the stock traffic from this section of ths
state may be Judged from tha fact that It
Is nothing unusual for twelve stock trains
to be loaded In this city alone In rnn day
that one day being usually on Sunday of
course, when the lines aro given almost
wholly to the stock trade.

FIXES NO RESPONSIBILITY

Jury at Missouri Valley Cannot
When Albert Bower Waa

Killed.

Tell

MISSOURI Ia., Jan.
The coroner's Jury that held an

inquest over the remains of Albert W.
Bower of Council Bluffs, who was killed
by the cars SaluYduy night rendered the
following verdict:

We the undersigned Jurors In the Inquest
held on the body of Albert W Bower,
found dead on the tracks of the Chicago &
Northwestern Railway enmpanv In thiscity, after duo investigation find the said
Bower came to his death by being run
over by cars on the Chicago & North-
western Railway company, tint find no
evidence to determine what train, nor do
we find any evidence to show any
negligence or nrglect on the prirt of any
employe, of said Chicago & NorthwesternRailway company. A. H. LIVINGSTON,

EM W ATKINS,
K. A. BOIES.

Tho remains of Bower were taken to
Council Bluffs by his father today for
burial.

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

More fatalities have their origin In or re-

sult from a co'.d than from any other cause.
This fact alone should make people more
careful as there is no danger whatever from 1

a cold when It Is properly treated In the
beginning. For many years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine in use
for this disease. It acts on nature's plan,
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the secretions and aids nature In restoring
the system to a healthy condition.

Closes House Because of Smallpox.
LOCK PORT. N. Y.. Jan. 12. --The Board

of Health has ordered all local theaters,

EUMATIS:M
J01HTSAND1IUSCLES SW0LIEH AND STIFF

A disease so painful and in its effects upon
the human system as Rheumatism must have a deep and
well-lai- d foundation. It originates and develops in the
blood, and, like other diseases of the blood, is frequently 4

Inherited. The poisonous acids with which the blood is f
charged circulate through the system, breaking down the
health, irritating the nerves, Columbus, O., May 80, 1903.
Settling in joints and muscles, I had a seTere attack of Inflammatory Bheuma- -
and causintr the Sharp, cuttin&r tism. I was laid up in bed for six months, ana tne

dootors I had did me no good. They changed med- -
pains peculiar to Rheumatism. l0)nB eT,ry and nothing they prescribed
ITnlesa the hlnnd in purified seemed to helo ms. Finally I loft off their medi- -

muscles

a

VALLEY.

oina and began tho use of S. S. 8.

ed with the acrid matter and arc could not close them when opened., wnen 1 neran o. a. a..

My and
that I

but as I ii
waa halnlna' ma. to-aa- v

nerves are completely wrecked, well man. .
Rheumatism being

aiacouras-e-
was

saw
oontlnuad. ana amasouna.

tional blood disease, requires internal treatment. Liniments, plasters and such
things as ars appl.ed outwardly, give only temporary; relief. S. S..S. is the

L - Vs?Wrtrrt1 t9LrJ ra.araaf f fill 1x1 SifA 9n f A- - ArlA ?r0 otlHiv.vguM.t ICOaOe JA Bit VAVSVVa Ul taVViV OHM vvtl IV.O, hiiu
in no disease does it act so promptly and beneficially as
Rheumatism, neutralizing the acids and restoring the
blood to a pure, healthy condition and invigorating and
toning up the nerves and all parts of the system. It i9

guaranteed strictly vegetable, containing no Potash or other harmful drugs.
Write us should you desire medical advice or other information, which will
cost you nothing. ITF SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.
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M A Christmas Reverie"

by Bliss Carman

Love Story of Mary, Queen
of Scots"

by Maurice Hiwlitt
-- The Real Parsifal"

by Jamis Huhikir'

160
' of reading. Really a 35-ce- nt

Magazine for 15 cents.

Short
0

knee
sinful

irettira

B. H, KUSSKU., J WSST ST.,

amusement halls, dance-- halls and othei
public ninctlng places closed and the public
library to cease issuing hooks In ordr te
guard against an epidemic of smalliox or
other contagions disease that are prevalent j
In various places In Niagara and adjoining'
roiintlos. it was decided not to close th
pnl. lie schools until conditions arise In the
city warranting it.

Your liver regulates
your system.

Wright's Indian

Vogofablo Pills

regulate your liver.

DR. PEERY'S DEAD SHOT VERMIFUGE

Tito of Worms.

for sale by all drugglata.

ATTAR OF ROSES ONE DOLLAR
A DROP.

All nations concede to tho Rose the dis-
tinction of being tho queen of flowers.
From the remotest time It lias ornamented
all lubllc occasions. It figures al the
bridal alter and at tlie grave. Its per-
fume Is the most highly treasured of all
llowers, and the essence which is extracted
In Persia and known as Atlar of Roses
finds ready sale at the fabulous price of
one dollnr n drop, Equally precious are
Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable Compound
Tablets. Tliey are prized by all nations
ns the greatest disease destroyer the
world has ever known. Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Constipation and all diseases of the
Mood, heart, nerves and stomach yield
quteklv to their wonderful healing power.
A 30 days' treatment costs only 25c at any
drug store.

Charges Less Than all Other

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Diseases of
HE OKL.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tlghteen years In Oman

The doctors remarkable success baa
never been equaled. His resources aad
facilities tor treating thla ciass jf diseases
are unlimited and every day brings many
nattering reports of the good he la doing,
or the relict he has given.

HOT SPRINGS! REATMENT fOR
All Blood Prisons. No "BREAKING OUT"

n the akin or face and all external signs
of the dlaeuse disappear at one. A Per-
manent cure for life guaranteed.
VARICOCELE Cures guaranteed in

LESS THAN I DATS,
i c n on nnn cases cured of Hydrocele,
nLftrl JU.UUU stricture. Gleet, Nervous
Debility,

.id all 'forms erffhHrtile dIsWa
Treat'-e- rt by m,U. Call or write. Bo

166. Cure 216 South 14th at. Omaha, Nah.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Peed St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone 97.

The strongest, most appealing, most
engaging short story that has come
from the hand of this undisputed
master of fiction is his contribution,

"The Christmas Peace"
Mr. Page is undoubtedly one of the
foremost short story writers of the day,
and this delightful Christmas tale, in
which he has woven the charm and

of which he is master, will ap-

peal to hundreds of thousands of
readers. This story, beautifully
illustrated with drawings by Blendon
Campbell, appears in the

FdDLITAH
MAGAZINE for January
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